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ABSTRACT
In 2012, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) Program was
awarded a grant from the Department of Justice, Office for Victims of Crime, to pilot the use of telemedicine
technology to extend the reach of SANE expertise to six diverse communities across the United States. To
meet the goals of this project, the National TeleNursing Center (NTC) developed a three-phase professional
practicemodel integrating theQuality-CaringModel (QCM) to support the delivery of NTC teleSANE services.
Using the QCM as a foundation for teleSANE practice ensures that patients experiencing a recent sexual as-
sault who participate in teleSANE encounters receive quality forensic nursing care. In this article, we briefly re-
view elements of theQCM, describe the application of themodel to the NTC Professional PracticeModel, and
detail how teleSANEs integrate the QCMCaring Behaviors into all three phases of its model. The NTC Profes-
sional Practice Model provides a quality-based teleSANE model that may be translatable to other areas of
telenursing practice.
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*In this article, we refer to nurses who conduct the sexual assault forensic
evidence collection examination as “SANEs.” It should be noted that
these nurses may have obtained other designations or certifications such
as sexual assault forensic examiner or sexual assault medical forensic
examiner.
S exual assault nurse examiners (SANEs) are nurses
who have undergone specialized training to provide
trauma-informed forensic care for patientswho have

experienced a recent sexual assault.* SANEs undergo
advanced training to assess and document wounds, collect
forensic evidence, and provide these services in a man-
ner that avoids retraumatization. With 5,273 emergency
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departments in the United States, but only 902 SANE pro-
grams nationwide, access to SANE care is not uniformly
available (EmergencyMedicine Network, 2015; International
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Association of Forensic Nurses, 2018). Patients in urban
and more densely populated areas of the country may
have access to hospitals associated with SANEs, but many
rural and more isolated communities do not. In 2012, the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health's SANE Pro-
gram was awarded funding from the U.S. Department of
Justice, Office for Victims of Crime, to pilot the use of tele-
medicine technology to respond to acute sexual assault in
underserved areas. The grant established the National
TeleNursing Center (NTC), an on-call service providing
expert clinical guidance on trauma-informed examina-
tions and evidence collection via videoconferencing tech-
nology, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The NTC virtually
transports “teleSANEs” into the examination room to offer
clinical guidance and support to emergency department
clinicians and patients throughout the examination and
evidence collection.

The NTC project is a pioneering effort to provide
telenursing care to adult and adolescent sexual assault pa-
tients. There is little information regarding a foundation
for the delivery of nursing practice through the use of tele-
medicine equipment, otherwise known as telenursing. A
literature review conducted by Cross, Cross, and Walsh
(2016) likewise shows that there are minimal data regard-
ing training for use of a telemedicine platform. To ensure
that the teleSANE response meets the same standard of
care as on-site SANE services, the NTC determined that
Duffy's (2009; 2018) Quality-Caring Model (QCM), re-
cently adopted by the International Association of Foren-
sic Nurses, is most closely aligned with the goals of this
project. Thus, the QCM was adopted as a framework
for the TeleSANE Professional Practice Model, which is
composed of three phases: the Preencounter, Encounter,
and Postencounter. In this article, we present a brief sum-
mary of the QCM and describe how the NTC used this
model to create a foundation for the delivery of telenursing
care for sexual assault patients.

Quality-Caring Model
TheQCMisbuilt on thepremise that caring is the essenceof
nursing practice and that caring relationships lead to posi-
tive health outcomes for patients, providers, systems, and
communities (Duffy, 2009, 2018). Nursing quality is fos-
tered through four primary relationships: the patient and
family, others, self, and the community. In addition, Duffy
posits that there are eight caring behaviors:mutual problem
solving, attentive reassurance, human respect, encouraging
manner, appreciation of unique meaning, healing environ-
ment, basic humanneeds, and affiliation needs.When these
behaviors are operationalized within the four primary rela-
tionships, it leads to a sense of “being cared for” and helps
to engage patients in their healthcare (Duffy, 2009, 2018).
144 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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NTC: Caring Relationships in Action
Caring for Patients and Their Families
Patientspresenting for careaftera recent sexualassaulthave
uniqueneedsthatrequireclinicianstoprovide: (a)emotional
support andcrisis intervention; (b) the assessment and treat-
ment of injuries; (c) the administration of pregnancy, sexu-
ally transmitted infection, and HIV prophylaxis; and (d)
the knowledge and experience to properly conduct a fo-
rensic examination and collect evidence. Because of their
specialized training, SANEs provide such care through a
trauma-informed lens, maximizing patient dignity, safety,
and confidentiality. These skills promote positive patient
outcomes and play an important role in a coordinated
criminal justice response (Campbell, Patterson, & Lichty,
2005; Campbell et al., 2014; Fehler-Cabral, Campbell, &
Patterson, 2011; Schmitt, Cross, & Alderden, 2017).

During an NTC encounter, the patient's on-site clini-
cian, or “remote site clinician” (RSC), assumes all responsi-
bility for patient care. The presence of a teleSANE provides
an additional layer of expertise, mentoring, and quality
assurance, enhancing the RSC's ability to deliver quality
patient care. Bidirectional videoconferencing technology,
consisting of a camera, a monitor, and speakers, allows the
teleSANE to be transported into the patient's room (see
Figure 1). The teleSANEs play an active role throughout
the examination: They may participate by reviewing steps
with the patient as anticipatory guidance, offering emo-
tional support, or providing advice regarding resources.
In addition, they utilize trauma-informed interviewing
techniques to elicit information in a way that avoids
retraumatization, and they interact with and evaluate the
patient and family while the RSC is focusing on the collec-
tion and packaging of evidence. One teleSANE described
the encounter as “being a part of the team” (Walsh & Cross,
2017, p. 23). By participating directly with the patient and
enhancing the RSC's ability to complete the forensic exami-
nation and evidence collection process, the teleSANE is able
to improve both the patient's experience and the quality of
evidence collected.

Caring for the patient is further illustrated through the
NTC's requirement that pilot sites engage with community-
based sexual assault advocates. Involving advocates in
the patient's acute teleSANE encounter can further extend
emotional care and support. Advocates also connect pa-
tients to community resources that can meet their unique
needs beyond acute post-sexual-assault care, such as
trauma-informed counseling and legal advocacy. This
may positively impact the sexual assault patient's long-
term health and well-being.
Caring for the Healthcare Team
TeleSANEs play a critical role in providing support and
guidance to the RSC, the on-site healthcare professional.
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FIGURE 1. National TeleNursing Center (NTC) associate
director, Randi Petricone, connects to NTC educator Rachel
Preiss through the center's secure video teleconferencing
technology and Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act-compliant software.
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The level of experience for RSCs varies with each pilot site,
fromcertified sexual assault examiners tohealthcareprofes-
sionals with limited to no prior forensic evidence collection
experience. The teleSANEs customize support to meet the
clinician's individual needs.OneRSC, a SANE-certified ex-
aminer, remarked, “I can't express how much it helps.
It's like having two extra hands and an extra brain” (Walsh,
Cross, & Cross, 2017, p. 30). Another RSC, without SANE
certification, stated: “I am not feeling anxious anymore and
am telling the other nurses to believe me that you will
never need to feel afraid again of taking care of these pa-
tients” (M. A., RSC, personal communication,May 2016).
Real-time advice and support allow the RSCs to feel confi-
dent that they are providing the highest level of care to the
patients.

TheNTCalso provides both live, interactive education
and training and recorded webinars. Topics span a wide
range and include trauma-informed interviewing, wound
assessment, documentation, forensic photography, and court
testimony, among others. Educational initiatives support
the RSC's personal practice and professional growth.

Studies have shown that vicarious trauma, the cumula-
tive impact of working with victims of trauma, is higher
among SANEs versus other women's health nurses
(Raunick, Lindell, Morris, & Backman, 2015); this may
contribute to high attrition rates in many sexual assault
examiner programs. For this reason, the NTC has inte-
grated the opportunity for the RSC to debrief with the
teleSANE into every clinical encounter as well as the op-
portunity to engage in a formal consultation with a clini-
cal expert in the area of vicarious trauma and self-care.
Journal of Forensic Nursing
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Together, these interventions reduce isolation for the
RSC and show a commitment to their care andwell-being.

Caring for Self
AlthoughtheteleSANEisnotphysicallypresent intheexam-
inationroom,theyarenot immunetotheemotionalstrainof
bearingwitness to both individual patients' experiences and
thecumulativeeffectsofexposuretotrauma.Theexperience
has been described as being “in the room”with the patient
(Walsh et al., 2017, p. 6). The NTC hosts bimonthly staff
meetings todiscuss theemotional impactofcasesandtopro-
vide an opportunity for teleSANEs to connect with each
other, thereby developing a sense of community and de-
creasing feelings of isolation. Staff meetings and newslet-
ters are also opportunities for the NTC staff to make
and share suggestions for self-care practices. TeleSANEs
are also encouraged to reach out toNTC leadership to dis-
cuss any issues that arise and may schedule a formal
debriefing with a vicarious trauma expert, if needed.

Caring for Community
The NTC works to create a positive change not only in the
patient's experience but also in the community, hoping to
improve the response of hospitals, agencies, and communi-
ties in supporting and caring for sexual assault patients.
Duffy (2018) describes participation in community groups
as intrinsic to caring for the community. In addition to par-
ticipatinginteammeetingswithremotepilotsites,NTCstaff
support andmentor remote site liaisons inourmore isolated
tribal andruralhospitals tobecome leaders in theirhospitals
and their communities.

TheNTChas strived to create a partnered response be-
tween the RSC and the rape crisis advocate by encouraging
close engagement between the remote pilot site and their
communityadvocacyagenciesor rapecrisis centers (RCCs).
In some NTC remote sites, RCCs have been involved in
trainingandmeetings tohelpacclimateadvocates to the role
of teleSANEsand to improveRCC–site relationships.Anec-
dotally,wehavewitnessed increasedutilizationofRCCser-
vices in most remote site communities. Increased access to
these important community resources further indicates a
sense of caring for the community's well-being.

Engagement with local law enforcement agencies, as
well as providing education about NTC services, is also an
important part of creating a responsive and informed com-
munity. Studies have shown that, when SANEs have partic-
ipated in a postassault response, not only are patients more
likely to report the assault to law enforcement (Crandal &
Helitzer, 2003), police collect more evidence and conduct
more suspect interviews, and the case ismore likely to prog-
ress through the criminal justice process (Campbell, Bybee,
Kelley, Dworkin, & Patterson, 2012; Campbell et al.,
2014; Campbell, Patterson,&Bybee, 2012).Given the cor-
relation between a SANE examination and continued
www.journalforensicnursing.com 145
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**Currently, all teleSANEs are female.
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progression through the criminal justice system, it is impor-
tant for SANEs to engage with their community's criminal
justice partners. To this end, local law enforcement depart-
ments and local prosecutors were included when the NTC
staff conducted remote site visits. The NTC has encouraged
remote site clinical liaisons to participate in local multidisci-
plinary teams, such as sexual assault response teams. In some
sites, law enforcement staff are invited to participate in
NTC trainings with RSCs. Outreach to, and collaboration
with, law enforcement builds a community of people fo-
cused on providing the best process for responding to sex-
ual assault.

In its tribalsite, theNTCengageda tribal specialist from
theNational IndigenousWomen's Resource Center to edu-
cate the teleSANEs about Hopi andNavajo culture, increase
awareness of sexual assault in the tribal communities, and
help to address cultural barriers thatmay prevent patients from
coming forward for care. The extension ofNTC teleSANE
services into these communities conveys a message of caring—
that sexual violence is unacceptable, that patients deserve clini-
cal expertise and support, and that improving the quality
of forensic evidence may enhance a prosecution, which
could impact the public's safety and the community's sense
of being cared for.

Applying QCM Behaviors to the NTC
TeleSANE Professional Practice Model

The goal of the NTC teleSANE is to model a trauma-in-
formed approach to patient care that incorporates the con-
cepts of patient empowerment and choice. It is important
thatthereissynergyandasenseofteamworkbetweenthecli-
nicians.When thepatient feels thatmembers of the teamare
working together for theirwell-being, theyaremost likely to
feel cared for (Duffy, 2009). In addition to focusing on the
four caring relationships, the NTC and teleSANEs imple-
ment theQCMby integrating the eightQCMcaringbehav-
iors into patient care. We show how teleSANEs use caring
behaviors in the interaction between the teleSANE and the
RSC (see Table 1) and between the clinician team and the
patient (see Table 2) during the NTC's three-phase profes-
sional practice model.

The Preencounter
The Preencounter is a critical step to cultivate patient confi-
dence in their care team. This takes place outside the
patient's presence,once apatienthasconsented toa forensic
examinationand to the involvementof theNTCinhisorher
care. During this phase, the two clinicians discuss theRSC's
experience with conducting forensic examinations, what
concerns theRSCmay have, if there is patient- or case-specific
information that could provide a challenge, and what ap-
proaches might be helpful to mitigate negative outcomes
(mutual problem solving). The Preencounter gives the teleSANE
time to acknowledge and appreciate the RSC's prior
146 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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experience (human respect), shows a supportive approach,
and reassures the RSC that the teleSANE will be “by their
side” throughout the entire patient encounter (encouraging
manner). A critical component of the Preencounter is to
establish a negotiated “gentle interruption,” a key phrase
or signal that either party can use if the RSC requires addi-
tional assistance (attentive reassurance; McAllister, Tower,
& Walker, 2007; Simonelli, 2016). Negotiating the inter-
ruption before the patient interaction assures the RSC that
the teleSANE is there to provide guidance and support and
will not undermine the RSC's role in front of the patient
(human respect). Developing trust and team building dur-
ing the Preencounter helps to create a coordinated and sup-
portive experience.

The Encounter
The Encounter begins when the videoconferencing equip-
ment is activated and the teleSANE enters the patient exam-
inationroom.TheNTChasworkedwitheachremote site to
determine thebest emergencydepartment roomfor encoun-
ters to enhance the patient's sense of privacy and safety
(healing environment). Upon entering, the teleSANE intro-
duces herself** to the patient and team, explains her role,
andverifies that thepatienthasconsented toNTCparticipa-
tion (mutual problem solving). The teleSANE identifies the
patient's chosen name and pronouns and uses them through-
out the examination (human respect). The teleSANE adjusts
the camera to establish good eye contact with the patient
(human respect) and then pans the NTC consult room with
the camera to show visual and auditory privacy and reiter-
ates that nothing is video-recorded (basic human needs,
healing environment). The teleSANE reminds the patient
that they are in control of the examination process, discussing
choices during the examination (mutual problem solving),
and reviews that the teleSANEwill check inwith them several
times during the examination to ensure that the patient is
comfortable continuing with NTC participation (attentive
reassurance). The teleSANEmay reassure the patient while
steps of the kit are completed (encouraging manner). The
teleSANE's “bird's-eye view” of the room allows for assess-
ment of verbal and nonverbal cues from the patient and
other team members, providing input, encouragement,
and feedback to both the RSC and the patient as needed
(attentive reassurance).

The Postencounter
The Postencounter begins after the patient has been
discharged and provides an opportunity for the teleSANE
and RSC to review documentation, packaging of evi-
dence, and chain of custody. The team may discuss what
went well and what could be improved upon (mutual
problem solving) and debrief about the emotional impact
Volume 15 • Number 3 • July-September 2019
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TABLE 1. Applying the Quality-Caring Model Behaviors to Telenursing: The Patient Encounter
Quality caring behaviors Examples in NTC teleSANE practice

1. Mutual problem solving Patient encounter

Nursing behaviors that help patients and
caregivers understand how to confront, learn,
and think about their health and illness.

• Explaining the teleSANE role in the patient's carewith a focus onpatient
choice and control.

• Reframing: explaining concepts of the neurobiology of trauma to help
patient understand their responses to the assault.

• Exploring options for evidence collection, medications, and police
reporting.

• Allowing patient to choose options for safety and respecting those
options.

• If the second provider enters encounter for pelvic exam, explain the
extent of their role to the patient.

2. Attentive reassurance

Availability to patients and a hopeful outlook.
Patients learn that they can rely on the nurse,
and they feel a sense of security. This requires
a conscious effort on the part of the nurse to
concentrate fully on the patient at that moment.

• Assessing verbal and nonverbal messages and “checking in” with the
patient.

• Asking patient 3� during the Encounter if they are comfortable
continuing with NTC participation.

3. Human respect

Honoring the worth of humans through
unconditional acceptance, kind and
careful handling of the human body,
and recognition of rights and responsibilities.

• Conveying messages of respect—eye contact, sitting versus standing
over.

• Using patient's preferred name and gender.
• Putting the patient in control of the exam. It is their exam and their kit.
•Workwith RSC to explain each step of the kit, what will happen, and how
it might physically feel.

• Ask questions directly to the patient.
• Thank patient for allowing teleSANE participation.

4. Encouraging manner

Displaying caring through the demeanor
or attitude of the nurse. Messages of
support, positive thoughts and feelings,
and openness to the feelings of others
are what make patients feel cared
for with regard to this factor.

• Convey concern and belief in what happened to the patient
• Supportive messages include:
a. “I am sorry this happened to you. There is nothing you did or didn't do
to deserve this,” “This is not your fault.”
b. “Take your time and answer however you feel comfortable.”
c. “That was the worst part of the exam/It's over/You did great.”
• Reassure patients about the extent and implications of their injuries.
• Display support by nodding head, smiling, listening intently.
• Gentle humor can at times be very appropriate and healing.
• Frequent validation of survivor feelings throughout the exam:
acknowledge their strength/bravery for taking the first step.

• Acknowledge the fear, anxiety, and stress related to exam process and
systems involvement.

• Encourage use of follow-up services such asmedical care and rape crisis
counseling.

5. Appreciation of unique meaning

Knowing what is important to patients, including
distinctive sociocultural connections associated
with their experiences. Nurses use those features
that are important to them in the provision of care.

• Allowing patient to have cell phone during exam if requested.
• Listen and respect patient's needs. Do they need to pick up a child from
day care?

• Ensure that qualified medical interpreters are used as appropriate.
• Ask for and use the patient's chosen pronouns.
• Cleanse the NTC room with sage before and after the Encounter at the
tribal pilot site.

(continues)
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TABLE 1. Applying the Quality-Caring Model Behaviors to Telenursing: The Patient Encounter,
Continued
Quality caring behaviors Examples in NTC teleSANE practice

6. Healing environment

The setting where care is taking place.
This environment is focused on holistic care
and strives to maintain patient privacy, safety,
and control.

• The NTC helps determine the best location for videoconferencing
equipment to maximize patient privacy.

• Ensuring camera angle is at eye level with patient.
• Suggest comfort measures throughout exam as needed.
• Scan the NTC office to show that the teleSANE is alone in the room and
explaining that the walls are soundproofed for privacy.

• Explain to patient that the NTC Encounter is never recorded and that
their privacy is protected.

7. Basic human needs

Those needs identified by Abraham Maslow:
physical needs, safety and security,
social and relational needs, self-esteem,
and self-actualization.

Safety/security:
• Ensure that patient is medically cleared.
• Work with RSC and rape crisis center advocate to assess/address the
patient's safety.

Physical needs:
• After oral swabs, ask patient if they need food or drink.
• After genital swabs, ask patient if they need to use the bathroom.
• Explain that camera can be turned away at any time.
Self-esteem:
• Acknowledge appreciation for how difficult it was to present for help
and participate in the exam.

• Review that the patient has taken important steps to ensure their health
and begin healing.

8. Affiliation needs

The need for belonging and membership in
families or other social contexts. This factor focuses
on the importance of families and other caregivers
with regard to the health and well-being
of patients in the hospital.

• Rape crisis services are made available to the patient, family, and
friends. These services can help the patient find ways to disclose to
loved ones.

• Asking patient who, if anyone, they would like to be notified. Who is
their best support?

• Encourage the patient to have friends or family members as support
during the exam if desired.

Note. NTC = National TeleNursing Center; RSC = Remote Site Clinician. Adapted from Quality Caring by Joanne Duffy.

Original Article
of the case. If needed, the teleSANE reviews vicarious
trauma and self-care resources available through the NTC.
It is also a time for the teleSANE to acknowledge the RSC's
ability to provide excellent care during what may be a stress-
ful experience (affiliation needs).

Implications for Clinical Forensic
Nursing Practice

Theintroductionandapplicationof telecommunicationand
information technology to healthcare and nursing is a rap-
idly growing area (American Hospital Association, 2019;
Souza-Junior, Mendes, Mazzo, & Godoy, 2016), with
many programs extending services to emergency depart-
ments in rural areas (Ward, Jaana,&Natafgi, 2015).How-
ever, there is little research or information available about
howtobestdelivernursingcareasweembarkontreatingpa-
tients from a distance (Cross et al., 2016; Nagel & Penner,
2016). The NTC pilot project served six pilot sites,
148 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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approximately 120 RSCs and 283 patients during the
50months that clinical serviceswere active under theOffice
for Victims of Crime grant. Forty-one teleSANEs were re-
cruitedandtrainedfromtheMassachusettsSANEprogram.
TheNTCdevelopedaprofessional practicemodel fordeliv-
ering teleSANE care, which integrates theQCM theoretical
frameworkanditscaringbehaviors toprovideasolidframe-
work for the delivery of telenursing services, and the formal
evaluation of the NTC project showed that this model suc-
cessfully supported clinicians when conducting acute fo-
rensic examination for sexual assault patients (Walsh,
Meunier-Sham, & Re, 2019). Although structured inter-
views with, and surveys of RSCs, revealed positive patient
responses to the teleSANE intervention, additional re-
search specific to this question should be considered
(Walsh et al., 2017). In addition, because of the length of
time from patient presentation to trial, the effect of the
teleSANE on criminal justice proceedings has not yet been
evaluated. At this time, no teleSANE has been subpoenaed
Volume 15 • Number 3 • July-September 2019
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TABLE 2. Applying the Quality-Caring Model Behaviors to Telenursing: The RSC/TeleSANE Interface
Quality caring behaviors

1. Mutual problem solving RSC/teleSANE interface

Developing a plan to work as a unified healthcare team.
Sharing information to proactively identify potential problems
and discuss the best approach to patient care.

Preencounter
• Ask about RSC's experience with sexual assault exams/
evidence collection.

• Clarify expectations: “What do you expect I will do?” “What
do you think I will expect of you?”

• Ascertain what type and level of support would be most
helpful.

• Based on patient/case-specific circumstances ask “what
challenges might you expect” and “how best to handle?”

• Discuss “negotiated interruptions”—key phrase or signal to
use if something is overlooked, e.g., “I couldn't see if you had
swabbed her abdomen, have you done that yet?”

Encounter
• Answer any questions and share experience “what has
worked for me is….”

Postencounter
• Review case, what felt good, what could have gone better.
• Identify areas of skill/confidence building for the RSC.
• If something needed improvement, name it. “This is what I
observed or heard; can you tell mewhat youwere seeing and
why you did/said what you did?” Discuss other options that
may have been a better choice.

• Discuss any emotional impact and offer of NTC resources if
needed for debriefing.

2. Attentive reassurance

TeleSANEs concentrate on providing positive feedback and
guidance during the exam, so that remote site clinicians have a
sense of security, knowing that they can rely on the teleSANE.

• Reassure the RSC that you will be in the room the entire time.
• Be alert to verbal and nonverbal requests for assistance, e.g.,
RSC glancing toward monitor.

• Reduce RSC anxiety by answering questions when prompted.
• Provide encouragement and guidance.
• During Postencounter, highlight things that the RSC did
especially well.

3. Human respect

Honoring the worth of humans through unconditional
acceptance, kind and careful handling of the human body, and
recognition of rights and responsibilities.

• Discuss clinician experience and personal practices, allowing
the clinician to request the level of assistance that they
anticipate needing.

• Provide appreciation to RSC for openness to teleSANE
participation in exam process.

4. Encouraging manner

Displaying caring through the demeanor or attitude of the
nurse. Messages of support, positive thoughts and feelings,
and openness to the feelings of others are what make patients
feel cared for with regard to this factor.

• Project warmth and caring demeanor.
• Acknowledge apprehension, anxiety, and stress related to
performing exam.

• Display support by nodding head, smiling, listening intently.
• Be attentive to body language and attention. Lean forward,
eye contact.

• Praise RSC commitment and willingness to be a part of the
patient's care team.

(continues)
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TABLE 2. Applying the Quality-Caring Model Behaviors to Telenursing: The RSC/TeleSANE Interface,
Continued
Quality caring behaviors

5. Appreciation of unique meaning

Knowing what is important to nurses, including distinctive
sociocultural connections associated with their experiences.

• In Preencounter, ask if there are specific considerations about
the patient and if the RSC has ideas about how best to
support patient in this regard.

• Asking Hopi clinician to help cleanse exam room with sage
before and after exam.

• Respecting RSC practice, experience, and manner.
• Understanding what participation in an NTC encounter might
mean for the RSC (first exam).

6. Healing environment

The setting where care is taking place. This environment is
conducive to the provision of wholistic nursing care and
professional development.

• Increase RSC confidence and preparedness by working with
hospitals to develop a standard way to store all supplies
needed for the exam.

• Establish an environment in which the RSC feels “you have
their back.”

• Use sage provided by tribal clinicians to cleanse room before
and after the Encounter.

7. Basic human needs

Those needs identified by Abraham Maslow: physical needs,
safety and security, social and relational needs, self-esteem,
and self-actualization.

Self-esteem
• Acknowledge professional roles, experience, and
background of RSC.

• Assert that, whether or not SANE or SAFE experience, they
are a licensed professional with assessment skills.

• Provide constructive feedback and elicit feedback about
teleSANE support.

8. Affiliation needs

The need for belonging and membership in professional
“families” or other social contexts.

• Providing opportunities for debriefing.
• Providing encouragement and constructive feedback.
• Increase affiliation and decrease isolation by acknowledging
how we are all SANEs/ SAFEs/RNs working together toward
the goal of optimal patient care.

Note.NTC=National TeleNursing Center; RSC = remote site clinician; RN(s) = registered nurse(s); SAFE(s) = sexual assault forensic examiner(s); SANE(s) = sexual assault nurse
examiner(s). Adapted from Quality-Caring Model.

Original Article
for testimony. Given the promise of the program so far, the
NTC has been continued as a pilot under the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health SANE Program. The NTC's
model shows that, even through technology, the work of
SANEs can stay true to the underlying tenets of the forensic
nursing profession by carefully considering components of
practice and ensuring that they adhere to a framework that
promotes compassionate care.
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